Introduction
Saccharum officinarum l. (Sugarcane) is an important economical crop of the tropics and sub tropics that is cultivated in about 74 countries of the World (29) . Sugarcane, commonly known as noble cane, owing to its high sucrose and low fiber content, besides in sucrose production, is also used in Ayurvedic medicine (roots and stems) for treatment of skin and urinary tract infections, bronchitis, heart conditions, loss of milk production, cough, anemia, constipation as well as general debility. Some texts advise its use for jaundice and low blood pressure (20) .
conventionally sugarcane is propagated through cuttings rather than seeds. in the last few years there has been a considerable decline in sugarcane production due to pathogen attack from mycoplasma, bacteria, viruses, fungi and pests. to address and eliminate such problems, biotechnological methods like plant tissue culture along with conventional breeding could help meet the increasing demand for sugarcane production. enhancement of sugarcane productivity mainly depends on the genetic make-up. Genetic improvement in sugarcane via conventional breeding is greatly limited due to the fact that sugarcane plants scarcely flower and produce seeds under limited climatic conditions; therefore, the available genetic basis for selection of desirable genotypes is very narrow. the exploitation of in vitro culture techniques has offered the opportunity to regenerate sugarcane plants from somatic tissues bypassing the sexual barrier. Plant tissue culture techniques have the capacity to broaden the narrow genetic basis by manipulating genes at the cellular level. In vitro cultures allow to alter one or several characteristics by keeping rest of the genome intact. these cells regenerate and may result in genetically stable and useful genotypes.
Despite the interest in S. officinarum, there are only a few earlier reports on its regeneration through shoot tip cultures (11, 17, 18, 34) , apical meristem (10, 33) , leaf sheath (14) , shoot tops (35) , young leaf segments (19) , nodal buds (8), young meristematic leaf sheath (31) , immature leaf explants (39) , leaf spindle explants, germinated seeds (9), shoot apex (22) , tops with growing apices (30) The aim of the present study was to develop an efficient, reliable and promising protocol for regeneration of S. officinarum from bud explants.
Materials and Methods
Buds were collected from field grown plants of S. officinarum maintained in the nuclear institute for Food and Agriculture (niFA) tarnab Peshawar, Pakistan. Buds were sterilized according to the method of Abbasi et al. (1) . Briefly, buds were immersed in 70% (v/v) ethanol for 60 sec, 0.2% (w/v) mercuric chloride (hgcl 2 ) solution for ~2 min, and rinsed three times with sterile distilled water. these surface sterilized explants were placed onto a Murashige and Skoog (26) provided by cool-white fluorescent tube lights (2) . For regeneration, bud explants were cut from the mother plant of S. officinarum, the outer covering of the buds was removed carefully (Fig. 1) and the internal young tissues were placed onto MS medium supplemented with 2,4-dichlorophenoxyacetic acid (2,4-D) alone, or either 6-benzyladenine (BA), gibberellic acid (GA 3 ) alone, or BA in combination with 2,4-D and iAA (indole acetic acid), or with GA 3 , iBA (indole butyric acid) alone, or in combination with IAA, 2,4-D, α-naphthaleneacetic acid (NAA) and zeatin alone. MS basal medium (MS0) without any PGRs was used as a control. About 5-6 explants were incubated in 100-ml Erlenmeyer flask containing ~25 to ~35 ml of medium. After ~6 weeks, callus induction (%) was recorded. Reasonable amount of callus was excised, and refreshed to MS medium with similar compositions of PGRs for organogenesis. Data on % shooting, number of shoots per explant and mean shoot length were recorded after 3 weeks following subculture of callus cultures. elongated shoots upon maturation started rooting. After 4-5 weeks, rooted plantlets were carefully removed from the medium, washed several times with sterile water to remove the medium, and transferred to potting soil mixture, acclimatized, and grown under controlled greenhouse conditions. The acclimated plants were further shifted to field conditions for data analysis.
Each treatment consisted of 8 culture flasks and data was collected from triplicates. Analysis of variance (AnoVA) and Duncan's multiple range test (DMRt) were used for comparison of different treatments.
Results and Discussion
endogenous microbial contamination causes severe setback to in vitro establishment of aseptic cultures of S. officinarum. to tackle this problem, we used the protocol of Ahmad et al. (2) to decontaminate bud explants and no contamination was observed in subsequent experiments. the application of this decontamination protocol significantly decreased the levels of contamination by ~75%.
Callogenesis is considered a significant feature of indirect organogenesis and for research on biologically active molecules in important plant species (1, 2, 3) . the effects of various PGRs (Fig. 2) . Best callus induction (> 80%) was recorded on MS medium supplemented with 1.0 mg·l -1 2,4-D alone (Fig. 3) . callus induction recorded for 2,4-D at the highest concentration (4.0 mg·l -1 ) was significantly higher than that obtained with most of the PGRs used, and no callus was observed on MS0 medium. callus induction > 70% was recorded for 3.0 mg·l reported that BA in combination with nAA enhances callus induction in Citrus sinensis. Generally, it has been observed that during callogenesis the medium containing cytokinins, when supplemented with auxins or other PGRs, suppresses callus production but positively influences shoot induction. , induced 70% callus from leaf sheath explants (14, 22) . the difference in the callus induction % was probably due to the different combinations of plant growth regulators. in the present experiment lower concentrations of 2,4-D (1.0 and 1.5 mg·l -1 ) were observed to induced purple somatic embryos in the bud explants of S. officinarum, whereas higher concentration (< 4.0 mg·l -1 ) induced non-embryogenic callus (yellowish color).
the embryogenic callus cannot be kept for prolonged periods because 2,4-D plays a triple function, first boosting callus induction, then, shoot formation, and finally, rooting (Fig. 2) . our data are in agreement with Watt et al. (39) (38) .
the results for shoot organogenesis determined after 3 weeks of sub-culture showed the best percent shooting (98%) with 2.0 mg·l -1 BA. With this concentration of BA, the maximum number (178) of shoots per explant were recorded, and, when the shoots were transferred to elongation medium, the longest shoots (9.4 cm) also. Alternatively, 5.6 cm long shoots were also recorded with 3.0 mg·l -1 zeatin. however, BA in combination with different concentrations of GA 3 produced 60% shooting, which was similar to that achieved with higher concentrations of BA (3.0, 3.5, 4.0 mg·l -1 ). BA with GA 3 was more effective than zeatin alone in inducing shooting (Fig. 4) .
in the present study all the BA concentrations (0.5, 1.0, 1.5, 2.0, 2.5, 3.0, 3.5, 4.0 mg·l -1 ) used were effective in shoot induction (%); moreover, BA containing medium when supplemented with 2,4-D significantly inhibited the % shooting. Ahmad et al. (2) found that BA was effective in shoot organogenesis in Piper nigrum. Similar results were also reported by Ahmad et al. (3) , who showed that that BA alone can stimulate % shooting in Stevia rebaudiana. Most researchers have reported that the addition of cytokinins into the medium influences shoot organogenesis in sugarcane. chengalrayan et al. (9) observed that the use of tridiazuron (TDZ) enhanced shoot organogenesis in sugarcane. Riboflavin along with BA, nAA, Kin and GA 3 induced the auxiliary shoot proliferation from shoot tip explants (28) . lakshmanan et al. (23) reported direct shoot organogenesis on medium containing a combination of BA and nAA. in our study, 2,4-D did not produce good results for shoot organogenesis (Fig. 4, Fig. 5,  Fig. 6 ). Shooting was recorded on all PGRs tested (Fig. 4) . Furthermore, results for the mean shoot length (Fig. 5 ) showed that incorporation of BA into the medium containing GA 3 produced similar shooting to that induced by 2.5 and 3.0 mg·l -1 BA alone (3.0-4.0 cm). the addition of zeatin alone (1.0, 2.0 or 3.0 mg·l -1 ) into the medium produced shoot length of > 5.0 cm. Maximum shoot length of 9.4 cm was recorded for 2.0 mg·l -1 BA alone. in contrast, the combination of BA and 2,4-D was less effective regarding the mean shoot length (Fig. 5) . contrarily to the data on the mean shoot length, addition of BA into the medium increased the number of shoots/ explant. in the present investigation 198 shoots per single explant were observed when the medium was supplemented with 2.0 mg·l -1 (Fig. 6) . other concentrations of BA (0.5, 1.5 and 2.5 mg·l -1 ) induced more than 100 shoots per single explant. the other plant growth regulators were less effective than BA. Zeatin alone in various concentrations and BA in combination with 2,4-D significantly reduced the number of shoots per explants. however, BA along with GA 3 induced more than 30 shoots per single explant. to the best of our knowledge, there is no previous evidence in the literature that BA can induce such a large number of shoots per explants. this high number of shoots per explant might possibly be due to the addition of white sugar instead of pure sucrose in the present investigation. Ahmad et al. (2, 3) (17) . the highest number of 42.16 shoots per single explant in Swerta chirata was obtained on BA; and BA influenced shoot multiplication in Ruta gravoelens l. (5, 25) .
Interestingly, no specific root induction hormones were used in the present investigation. the elongated shoots started rooting upon maturation on shoot organogenesis medium. the rooting frequency showed direct relationship with the concentrations of BA alone or BA in combination with GA 3 or zeatin alone in various concentrations applied. it is, therefore, inferred that Saccharum spp. are not susceptible to commonly used cytokinins for rooting. optimum rooting (84%), number of roots/shoot (21) and root length (5.0 cm) were obtained for 2 mg·l -1 of BA in combination with 1.0 mg·l -1 GA 3 ( Table 1) . in our experiments, we obtained healthy rooting (Fig. 2M) . White roots appeared after maturation of culture, which started turning brown afterwards. Percent rooting (81%), number of roots/shoot (17) and mean root length (4.8 cm) were observed on medium containing 2.0 mg·l -1 BA. however, 73% rooting, 8 roots per shoot and 4.4-cm long roots were recorded for 2.0 mg·l -1 . Sugarcane is acclimatization friendly, therefore can easily fit in both pot and field soil. Rooted plantlets were successfully transferred to pots for further growth in controlled conditions. After greenhouse the sugarcane plantlets were successfully transferred to the field for evaluation (Fig. 2N, O) . Values with different letters are significantly different at P < 0.05.
